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Physiol. 28): H973-H981, 1990.-Quantitation of Ca’ and H’ 
activities within cells using presently available fluorescent 
probes is optimal when the fluorescence signal is calibrated in 
situ after each experiment. Fura- and 2’,7’-bis(2-carboxy- 
ethyl) -5,6-carboxyfluoroscein (BCECF) are difficult to cali- 
brate in freshly dissociated adult cardiac myocytes because 
calibration procedures produce cellular hypercontracture. In 
situ calibration was accomplished in rat ventricular cells by 
saturating fura- with La3’, an agent known to produce myo- 
cardial relaxation. Since fura- has different spectral properties 
when complexed with La3+ than with Ca”+, scaling factors were 
defined in vitro and then verified by experiments in cultured 
neonatal myocytes. In adult rat myocytes using the La3’ 
method, intracellular Ca2+ concentration ([Ca”‘];) was 131 t 
47 nM (n = 14) in quiescent cells; diastolic [Ca”+]i and systolic 
[Ca2+]; in myocytes stimulated at 1 Hz were 140 t 56 and 1,088 
t 211 nM (n = 5)) respectively. BCECF fluorescence was 
calibrated in situ by a method that prevented cellular hyper- 
contracture and reported a pH value of 7.10 t 0.10 in cells 
stimulated at 1.5 Hz. An additional advantage of both methods 
is that the buffers employed prevented large changes in the 
redox state of intracellular pyridine nucleotides, thus prevent- 
ing a change in cellular autofluorescence during the calibration 
procedure. 
2 ’ ,7 ’ -bis (2 -carboxyethyl)-5,6-carboxyfluoroscein; lanthanum; 
calcium 
ACCURATE METHODS for measuring intracellular Ca2+ 
concentration ([Ca”‘];) and intracellular pH (pHi) in 
living cells have long been sought. Among the many 
requirements for an ideal technique is the precise and 
reproducible calibration of the measurement device, pref- 
erably in the cell or system being measured and under 
the same conditions as the preceding experiment. Flu- 
orescent ion-selective dyes introduced into living cells 
and calibrated in situ offer this potential advantage. 
However, since the advent of second-generation fluores- 
cent dyes for measuring cytosolic free Ca2+ (fura- and 
indo-I) (12) and H+ concentrations [2’,7’-bis(2-carbox- 
yethyl)-5, 6-carboxyfluorescein (BCECF)] (6), calibra- 
tion of their fluorescent signals in cells have been ham- 
pered by many methodological limitations (21). Despite 
the advantages of ratio spectroscopy (6), problems such 
as photobleaching (6, 24) and uncertainty about dye ion 
binding and spectral behavior in the intracellular envi- 
ronment (15) have prohibited confident assignment of 
[ Ca2+]i values to fluorescence signals. Although introduc- 
tion of dye into cells in membrane-permeant [acetoxy- 
methylester (AM) form] obviates the need for cell im- 
palement, the additional problems of compartmentation 
of dye into intracellular organelles (21, 28, 29) and in- 
complete hydrolysis of ester groups leaving fluorescent 
but Ca2+-insensitive intermediates (20, 25) have further 
confounded calibration. 
Additional problems are encountered when calibration 
of Ca2+-sensitive dyes in heart cells is attempted (10). 
Spectral interference by fluorescent cellular components 
such as NAD(P)H (16; K. Esumi, T. W. Smith, and J. 
D. Marsh, unpublished observations) can occur. If pyri- 
dine nucleotide fluorescence changes during the course 
of an experiment, incorrect estimates of the cellular 
contribution to autofluorescence could lead to errors in 
assigning Ca2+ values to fluorescence signals. Further- 
more, freshly dissociated adult cells hypercontract when 
[ Ca2+] i approaches levels sufficient to saturate fura- 
during calibration procedures (18). Hypercontracture 
can, among other problems, lead to altered fluorescence 
due to the cell changing shape and losing membrane 
integrity (9) and has thus been a major impediment to 
reliable in situ calibration. 
We report a novel approach for calibrating the Ca2’- 
sensitive dye fura- and the pH-sensitive dye BCECF in 
adult rat ventricular cells using methods that prevent 
the hypercontracture into square and round forms fre- 
quently seen with this model. For fura-2, the ability of 
La”+ to relax cardiac myocytes and produce fluorescence 
changes in Ca2’ -sensitive indicators (22) has been ex- 
ploited. The in vitro spectra of Ca”+- and La3’-bound 
fura- were compared to define the relationship between 
fluorescence intensity and each ion concentration. La3+ 
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was then substituted for Ca2+ in a calibration scheme 
that allows an accurate determination of ion-saturated 
fura- fluorescence under conditions where both cell 
shape and energy status are preserved. In the case of 
BCECF, a buffer that prevents shape change and ob- 
viates related artifacts has been devised. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fluorescence measurements. All measurements were 
performed in a Spex CM2 dual excitation spectrofluori- 
meter (Spex Industries, Edison, NJ). Fura-2-La3+ and 
fura-2Ca2’ spectra were obtained in a quartz cuvette 
placed in a thermostatically controlled mount (right- 
angle mode) that maintained temperature at 37°C with 
continuous stirring. For fluorescence measurements in 
isolated and cultured cells, the cuvette was removed and 
excitation light was allowed to pass through the cuvette 
chamber into the rear port of an inverted epifluorescence 
microscope (Nikon Diaphot-TMD, Secaucus, NJ) spe- 
cially fitted for ultraviolet wavelengths (Nikon CF- 
FluorDL x40, 0.85NA lens). A dichroic mirror suitable 
for the specific fluorophore (400-nm cutoff for fura-2, 
510-nm cutoff for BCECF) reflected the emission light 
toward the side port and into a custom-built spectral 
separator (Rincon Industries, Santa Barbara, CA) that 
contained a dichroic mirror (600-nm cutoff), band-pass 
filter (500 t 5 nm for fura-2, 530 t 5 nm for BCECF, 
Andover, Salem, NH) positioned before a photomulti- 
plier tube (Hamamatsu R268UH), and a CCD videoca- 
mera (Pulnix TM 540/560, Sunnyvale, CA), the light 
path of which was at a right angle to the photomultiplier. 
The configuration of the spectral separator allowed red 
phase-contrast illumination of the cell to be separated 
from the near-ultraviolet fluorescence of the fura- or 
BCECF, so that the cell image could be monitored con- 
tinuously throughout the experiment on a television 
monitor (Panasonic WV 5470, Garden City, NJ) and 
recorded on videotape (Sony SL-HF360). The video im- 
age was also directed to a motion detector (Crescent 
Electronics, Sandy, UT) with time resolution of 16.7 ms 
so that the position of the edge of the cell during phasic 
or tonic contractions could be recorded on a chart re- 
corder (Gould 2200, Cleveland, OH). An adjustable ap- 
erture positioned between the spectral separator and the 
microscope allowed adjustment of the field size to just 
include a single cell; thus background fluorescence could 
vary between experiments. Cover slips with attached 
cells were placed in a water-jacketed chamber (37 t 
0.5”C) on the light-shielded stage of the microscope. Cells 
were continually superfused with buffer at a rate of 1 
ml/min. Cells were field stimulated at variable rates with 
a 3-ms square-wave pulse delivered through a platinum 
electrode connected to a stimulator (Grass model S44, 
Quincy, MA). Only one experiment per cover slip was 
performed. 
For experiments in both the cuvette and microscope, 
exposure to excitation light was limited to the time of 
actual data collection by an electronically controlled 
shutter. In addition, to limit photobleaching, a neutral 
density filter (0.1 transmittance for BCECF, 0.5 for fura- 
2. Andover) was placed in the excitation light path. 
Excitation wavelengths were selected from a 450-W xe- 
non lamp by adjustable diffraction gratings and alter- 
nated by a four-position rotating chopper wheel, the 
speed of which was controlled by computer and dictated 
by the chosen times of data accrual. For fura-2, excitation 
wavelengths were 340 and 380 nm, and for BCECF, 490 
and 450 nm. The bandwidth in all cases was 3.6 nm. 
Fluorescence signals were normalized to lamp intensity 
by a rhodamine reference standard. 
For recording [ Ca2+]i transients, fluorescence emission 
was collected from 340- and 380-nm excitation over 1 ms 
at each wavelength, with 1 ms required for repositioning 
the chopper. Photon counts from each wavelength were 
then assigned to the same time value with an increment 
every 3 ms, the effective time resolution. No averaging 
of beats or continuous measurements at single wave- 
lengths were made. [Ca2+]; was determined in situ in each 
cell utilizing Eqs. 1-3 below. [Ca2+]i transients were then 
low-pass filtered at 100 Hz by data analysis software 
(ASYST, Macmillan Software, New York, NY) to de- 
crease high-frequency noise. For fluorescence recording 
during calibration protocols, data were collected every 3 
s and not filtered. 
Fura- excitation spectra. Excitation spectra for fura- 
2 and both Ca2+ and La3+ were obtained in a quartz 
cuvette with 10 ,uM fura- pentapotassium salt (Molec- 
ular Probes, Eugene, OR) in a buffer consisting of (in 
mM) 110 KCl, 20 3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid 
(MOPS), 1.0 MgC12, and sucrose-mannitol (3:1) in suf- 
ficient quantity to reach an osmolality of 300 mosmol/ 
kg as determined by an osmometer (Wescor). Buffer was 
passed through an anion exchange column (Amberlite 
MB-3, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) to reduce [Ca2+]i to -1 PM 
as determined by Ca2+ -sensitive electrode (Orion, Cam- 
bridge, MA). CaC12 (100 mM standard reference solution, 
Orion), MnC12, and LaC13 (Sigma, 100 mM stock solu- 
tions) were added directly to the cuvette and spectra 
were measured. 2,3-Butanedionemonoxime (BDM, 
Sigma) was added to the cuvette as a solid. pH was 
regulated by the addition of KOH or HCl and monitored 
between spectra and adjusted when necessary after any 
addition to the cuvette. 
Preparation and dye loading of adult ventricular cells. 
Ca”+-tolerant ventricular cells were enzymatically iso- 
lated from the hearts of adult female Sprague-Dawley 
rats (250-350 g, Charles River) by methods previously 
described (13). Briefly, hearts were perfused with a 
Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate buffer containing nomi- 
nally zero Ca2+, collagenase, and hyaluronidase. Ventri- 
cles were minced and incubated in the same buffer con- 
taining trypsin and 1 mM CaC12, and cells were released 
by trituration and sedimentation in 2% bovine serum 
albumin. Cells were stored at 23°C for up to 4 h in 
superfusion buffer with the following composition (in 
mM): 4-N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N’-2-ethanesul- 
fonic acid (HEPES), 137 NaCl, 0.9 CaC12, 0.5 MgC12, and 
5.6 glucose, pH 7.4 with NaOH at 37OC. 
Cells were loaded with fura-2/AM by incubating 2 ml 
of cell suspension (-5 x lo* cells/ml) with 0.1 ml of fura 
stock solution (final fura-2/AM concentration, 4.8 PM) 
for 5 min at 23°C and then washed and attached to glass 
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cover slips coated with liquid collagen (Vitrogen, Colla- 
gen, Palo Alto, CA) and stored in the dark until use. 
Fura- stock solution was prepared by mixing 0.5 ml of 
1 mM fura-2/AM (Molecular Probes) reconstituted in 
dry dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) with 0.1 ml 25% (wt/wt) 
Pluronic F127 in DMSO (Molecular Probes) and 4.4 ml 
fetal calf serum (FCS). The mixture was sonicated and 
then stored at -70°C in aliquots until ready for use. 
Cells were loaded with BCECF by first permitting cell 
attachment to collagen-coated cover slips and then in- 
cubating the cover slips in superfusion buffer with 2 PM 
BCECF/AM (Molecular Probes) for 30 min at 23°C 
followed by washing. BCECF/AM stock solution was 
prepared in dry DMSO at 1 mM concentration and kept 
frozen in aliquots until use. 
Culture and dye loading of neonatal ventricular cells. 
Primary cultures from ventricles of l-day-old Sprague- 
Dawley rats (Charles River) were prepared by a modifi- 
cation of previously described methods (4). Briefly, ven- 
tricles were removed from ether-anesthetized rats and 
minced, and cells were dispersed in 0.25% trypsin 
(GIBCO) with 1 mM EDTA. Cell suspensions were 
washed in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) 
supplemented with 10% FCS and antibiotics (20 U/ml 
penicillin, 20 ,ug/ml streptomycin and gentamicin) and 
enriched with myocytes by preplating on loo-mm culture 
dishes for 1 h at 37°C. Residual unattached cells were 
diluted with the same medium and layered on 12-mm 
circular glass cover slips in 24-well clusters at a density 
of 4 x lo5 cells/cm2. The medium was changed on day 1 
to DMEM with 7% FCS and thymidine (600 pg/ml) and 
on day 2 to DMEM with insulin (5 pg/ml), transferrin 
(5 pg/ml), and selenium (5 rig/ml) in the absence of FCS. 
Cells were used for experiments after 1 or 2 days incu- 
bation in serum-free medium. 
Cells were loaded with fura-2/AM by replacing incu- 
bation medium with 0.1 ml fura- stock solution as 
formulated above in 2 ml of HEPES-buffered superfusion 
medium for 20 min at 37°C. Cover slips with attached 
cells were washed and stored in the dark at 37°C in 
superfusion buffer until use. 
Fura- calibration in cells. Calibration was performed 
in quiescent adult ventricular cells without stimulation 
and with stimulation at 1 Hz in cultured neonatal cells. 
Adult myocytes were individually calibrated in situ by 
sequential exposure to calibration buffers as follows: I, 
standard superfusion buffer with substitution of 1 mM 
ethylene glycol-bis(P-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N’,N’-tet- 
raacetic acid (EGTA) for CaC12 and the addition of 5 
mM pyruvate for 30 s; II, buffer I with 10 PM ionomycin 
for at least 5 min until a stable minimum signal was 
achieved; and III, buffer II with the substitution of 1 mM 
LaC& for EGTA for 2-3 min or until a stable maximum 
was achieved. This process resulted in no change in cell 
morphology as observed on the videomonitor. 
Cultured neonatal cells were calibrated in situ identi- 
cally, except that cation-saturated fura- fluorescence 
was determined twice, first with buffer 111 containing 1 
mM CaC12 instead of LaC13 and then buffer 111 containing 
LaCIZ. Background fluorescence in both cell systems was 
determined by measuring fluorescence from an adjacent 
cell-free area of the cover slip; values for each excitation 
wavelength were subtracted from the entire recording. 
[Ca2+]; was determined by the equation of Grynkiewicz 
et al. (12) 
[Ca2+]; = Kd X P(R - Rmin)/(Rmax - R) (0 
where Kd is the dissociation constant for fura-2-Ca2’ and 
taken to be 224 nM (9, 12), p is the “scaling factor” 
defined as the ratio of fluorescence at 380 nm with 0 
Ca2+ (F38Omin ) to saturating Ca2+ (&gomax) conditions, and 
R is the ratio of fluorescence obtained with excitation at 
340 and 380 nm, with min and max subscripts denoting 
the ratios obtained under Ca2+-free and Ca2+-saturating 
conditions, respectively. To account for the fact that in 
our system, maximum fluorescence was obtained with 
La3+ rather than Ca2+, Eq. 1 was substituted with the 
following equations defining two correction factors 
R max,Ca = Cl x Rmax La , (2) 
F 380max,Ca = CX x F38Omax La , (3) 
where Rmax,Ca and Rmax,La are the ratios of fluorescence 
at 340 and 380 nm obtained under saturating conditions 
of Ca2+ and La3+, respectively; F380max,Ca and F380max,La are 
the fluorescence values obtained at 380 nm under satu- 
rating conditions of Ca”’ and La3+, respectively; and C1 
and C2 are the correction factors 
experiments as described below. 
obtained from cuvette 
We compared this calibration approach to two other 
published methods for in situ calibration of fura- fluo- 
rescence. For the first alternative method, cells were 
superfused with nominally Ca2+-free standard HEPES 
buffer containing 40 mM BDM, followed by the same 
buffer with the addition of 1 mM EGTA and 10 PM 
ionomycin, and finally an identical buffer with 1 mM 
Ca2+ substituted for EGTA (9). For the second alterna- 
tive method, cells were “deenergized” by superfusion with 
glucose-free HEPES buffer containing 3.3 mM amobar- 
bital (Amytal) and 2 PM carbonyl cyanide m-chloro- 
phenylhydrazone (CCCP) until the cell shortened to 60- 
70% of resting length (-5 min) (18). The cell was then 
exposed to buffer containing 0 glucose, 1 mM Ca2+, and 
10 PM ionomycin and finally to an identical buffer with 
1 mM EGTA substituted for Ca2’. 
BCECF calibration in adult ventricular myocytes. Each 
cell was individually calibrated in situ (6). Cells were 
stimulated at 1.5 Hz until superfusion with EGTA (buffer 
1). After 30 s of superfusion with buffer I, II or III 
calibration buffers with differing pH were superfused for 
2-3 min each until a steady fluorescence signal was 
achieved. Background fluorescence was determined from 
the blank cover slip and subtracted from fluorescence at 
each wavelength. This calibration method produced no 
change in cell shape. Calibration buffers differed from 
the superfusion medium and contained 4 mM HEPES- 
KOH, 120 mM KCl, 0.5 mM EGTA, 5 mM pyruvate, 5.6 
mM glucose, 10 mM ATP-K, and the ionophores 20 PM 
nigericin, 4 PM ionomycin, and 0.2 PM CCCP. pH was 
adjusted at 37°C with KOH or HCl to 6.54, 7.27, and 
7.75. pHi for each cell was then determined from a linear 
regression of fluorescence ratio vs. the pH values of the 
calibration buffers. 
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Compartmentation studies. Adult myocytes loaded with 
fura- or BCECF were chemically skinned by superfusion 
with a buffer that permeabilized the sarcolemmal mem- 
brane but left organelles intact and the cell shape well 
preserved (2, 28). This buffer was identical to that used 
for determination of Ca” and La3’ spectra with the 
addition of 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM KHzP04-KzHP04, 10 
mM succinate, 1 ,uM rotenone, 10 mM ATP-K, and 10 
PM digitonin. After release of fura- from the cytosol, 
superfusion was continued with the same buffer plus 1 
mM Mn2+ and 10 PM ionomycin to quench fluorescence 
from residual fura- within organelles. Calculations were 
made from fluorescence monitored at 359 t 1.8 nm for 
fura-2loaded cells (the isosbestic wavelength) and at 450 
t 1.8 nm in BCECF-loaded cells (pH insensitive and 
nearly isosbestic). 
Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as means t 
SD. Linear regression analysis was performed by stand- 
ard formulas. Means were compared with one-way analy- 
sis of variance for repeated measures. 
RESULTS 
Fura- spectra and calculation of La3+ calibration con- 
stants. Figure 1 shows excitation spectra for fura- salt 
after additions of Ca2+, Mn2+, and La3+. La3+ fluorescence 
was hyperchromic at 340 nm and hypochromic at 380 
nm relative to Ca2+; this was observed regardless of 
whether La3+ or Ca2+ was first added to the cuvette. 
Increasing [La3+] to X0 PM had no effect on fura-2- 
La”+ spectra. The peak fluorescence intensity observed 
with La3+ occurred at 332 nm, compared with 338 nm 
seen with Ca2+, in accord with a similar observation for 
the indo-l-La3+ spectra (22). Mn”+ quenched fura-2-La”+ 
fluorescence -25% when present in lo-fold molar excess; 
equimolar addition of Mn2+ to fura-2-Ca2+ quenched 
fluorescence completely. 
Analysis of these spectra allowed the calculation of the 
ratio of fluorescence at 340 to 380 nm under saturating 
[ Ca2+] (0.9 mM) and [ La3+] (1 mM) conditions (Table 
1). The ratios were relatively insensitive to changes in 
pH, although fura-2-La3+ spectra were more affected 
300 320 340 360 380 400 
Wavelength [nm] 
FIG. 1. Excitation spectra of fura-2-Ca2+ and fura-2-La37 Spectra 
were obtained in MOPS-containing buffer in a cuvette with 10 PM 
fura-2. Sequential additions were made with final concentrations of 
first 0.9 mM Ca2+ (solid line) and then 10 ,uM La3+ (dashed line), 
followed by 1 mM Mn2+ (dotted line). La3’ additions up to 1 mM 
produced an identical spectrum to that for 10 PM La3+. 
TABLE 1. Maximum and minimum fluorescence 
ratios (340-to-380 nm excitation) 
Cuvette Cells In Situ 
Control BDM Adult Neonatal 
imin 18 0.60 0.94 2 14 0.71 5 0.64 
R max9 Ca 35.8" 16.6 2.12 
R max9 La 82.4 4.41 4.92 
Cuvette values were derived from excitation spectra as shown in Fig. 
2. Values for cells were derived from in situ calibration experiments as 
described in the text. Excitation bandwidth was 3.6 nm. Emission was 
505 t 3.6 nm for cuvettes and 500 t 5 nm for cells. R, fluorescence 
ratio. * n = 4. 
1 0 
300 320 340 360 380 4:o 
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FIG. 2. Fura-2-Ca2’ spectra with and without BDM. Spectra were 
obtained before (solid lines) and after (broken lines) addition of 40 mM 
BDM to cuvette containing MOPS buffer and 10 PM fura-2. For both 
conditions, spectra with larger peaks were obtained with addition of 1 
mM Ca2+, and spectra with smaller peaks and marked (*) were obtained 
after the addition of 1 mM EGTA. 
than fura-2-Ca2’ spectra. Solving Eq. 2, the first derived 
constant (Cl) relating the ratio (R,,,) of Ca2+- to La3+- 
saturated fluorescence is 0.434 t 0.033 (n = 4). C2 was 
similarly determined from fluorescence at 380 nm in the 
presence of saturating Ca2+ and La3+ and found to be 
1.99 t 0.09 (n = 4). 
The effect of BDM, a compound that uncouples my- 
ocyte excitation and contraction, on fura-2-Ca2+ spectra 
is shown in Fig. 2. Under both Ca2+-saturated and 0 Ca2+ 
conditions, BDM decreased fluorescence intensity and, 
under Ca2+-saturated conditions, shifted peak fluores- 
cence from 340 to 350 nm. BDM had little effect on the 
isosbestic point of fura-2-Ca2+ spectra (362 nm before 
and 360 nm after BDM addition). To determine whether 
the decrease in fluorescence intensity caused by BDM is 
uniform regardless of whether fura- is bound to Ca2+ or 
free, the 340-to-380 nm ratios for the spectra in Fig. 2 
are displayed in Table 1. BDM decreased the 340-to-380 
nm ratio to varying degrees as the concentration of Ca2’ 
and therefore degree of fura-2Ca2+ binding changed. 
In situ calibration of fura- fluorescence in adult myo- 
cytes. Calibration of fura- fluorescence within adult 
myocytes was performed using the three methods de- 
signed to prevent hypercontracture as outlined above. 
Fura- fluorescence was first calibrated using BDM to 
prevent cellular shortening (Fig. 3A). With the onset of 
BDM superfusion, both 340- and 380-nm signals fell in 
intensity, representing parallel changes in fluorescence 
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FIG. 3. Calibration of fura- fluorescence from adult ventricular 
myocytes. Fluorescence at 500 t 5 nm is shown for excitation at 340 
and 380 nm (3.6-nm bandwidth). Background autofluorescence of cover 
slip and optical system has been subtracted. Changes in superfusion 
buffer were made as indicated at arrows. A: calibration using BDM 
method. Cell length was unchanged throughout the course of the 
experiment. I?: calibration using “deenergization” scheme showing 
fluorescence signals (top) and length measurement recorded simulta- 
neous (bottom). At 2nd arrow, cell was observed to shorten to 61% of 
its resting length. C: calibration using La3+ method is shown for a 
typical cell. Cell length was unchanged throughout experiment. 
that were independent of [Ca2+]i. After the decrease in 
both signals, subsequent superfusion with BDM-contain- 
ing buffers with EGTA-ionomycin and Ca2+-ionomycin 
produced changes directionally opposite in 340- and 380- 
nm signals and were therefore likely to represent changes 
in [Ca”‘]. 
For comparison, intracellular fura- fluorescence was 
calibrated with the deenergization method of Li et al. 
(18) (Fig. 3B). [Ca2+]i-independent changes were seen 
when the 340- and 380-nm signals rose together (1st 
arrows) with the onset of amobarbital-CCCP superfu- 
sion. The cell then shortened slightly as the 380-nm 
signal fell and 340-nm signal rose, consistent with rising 
[Ca2+]i. A second [Ca”‘] -independent change was seen 
when the cell shortened to the square form (Fig. 3B, 2nd 
arrows); the 380-nm signal dipped slightly before it con- 
tinued to rise, and the 340-nm signal fell rapidly. 
The effect of the La3+ calibration method was exam- 
ined for [ Ca2+] -independent changes in the fura- signal. 
When fura- fluorescence was calibrated using La3+ (Fig. 
3C), the 340- and 380-nm fluorescence signals changed 
simultaneously and in opposite directions when cells 
were subjected to the buffers designed to change the 
degree of Ca2+ or La3+ binding to the fura- present in 
the cytosol. No parallel [Ca”‘] -independent changes in 
the two signals were seen. When the minimum and 
maximum ratios (Table 1) were used with Eqs. 1-3, 
[Ca2+]; in 14 cells was found to be 131 t 47 nM. 
To determine whether exposure to the calibration buff- 
ers changed cellular autofluorescence, control experi- 
ments in cells not loaded with fura- and subjected to 
the same sequence of calibration buffers were performed. 
Flat signals in both 340- and 380-nm channels with ~5% 
variation in fluorescence intensity throughout the course 
of the experiment were observed. Other control experi- 
ments in fura-2-loaded cells superfused with standard 
superfusion buffer rather than the calibration solutions 
showed 340- and 380-nm fluorescence to decline slightly 
over time required for calibration (about 12 min) without 
appreciable change in the 340-to-380-nm fluorescence 
ratio. 
In situ calibration of fura- fluorescence in cultured 
neonatal myocytes. Fura- fluorescence was calibrated in 
cultured neonatal cells using first Ca2+- and then La3+- 
containing buffers in sequence in an attempt to verify 
the accuracy of the La3+- calibration constants C1 and C2 
that were determined in the cuvette (above and Fig. 1). 
Perhaps because of their firmer attachment, neonatal 
cells exposed to high [Ca2+]i do not hypercontract as 
readily as adult myocytes. Figure 4 and Table 1 show the 
results of calibration in neonatal cells exposed to EGTA 
followed by Ca2+ and then La3+. This protocol allowed 
calculation of [Ca2+]i in two ways, using only Eq. 1 and 
Ca2+-saturated fluorescence for determination of R,,, ca 
and using Eqs. 1-3 plus constants C, and C2 and La’+- 
saturated fluorescence for determination of RmaxLa. In 
these cells stimulated at 1 Hz (Fig. 4), the time-averaged 
values for [Ca2+]; were 500 nM using Ca2+-saturated 
fluorescence for R,,, and 520 nM using La3+-saturated 
fluorescence plus C, and C2. In five experiments, calibra- 
tion with Ca2+-saturated fluorescence yielded 417 t 116 
nM, and calibration with La3+-saturated fluorescence 
yielded 406 t 90 nM (F = 0.03, P = 0.871) for time- 
averaged [ Ca2+]; in cells stimulated at 1 Hz. 
[Ca2+Ji transients in adult ventricular myocytes. 
[Ca2+]i transients were recorded from a fura-Sloaded 
myocyte stimulated at 1 Hz and calibrated by the La3+ 
method (Fig. 5). In this representative cell, systolic 
[Ca2+]i averaged over eight beats was 911 t 86 nM and 
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FIG. 4. Calibration of fura- fluorescence in cultured neonatal ven- 
tricular myocytes. Fura- fluorescence was collected under identical 
conditions as those shown in Fig. 3. Calibration was performed by 
sequential superfusion with ionomycin-containing buffers and either 
EGTA, Ca’+, or La3’. 
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FIG. 5. Ca2+ transients recorded from a fura-%loaded myocyte stim- 
ulated at 1 Hz. Fluorescence at 500 & 5 nm was collected from 340- 
and 380-nm excitation at 3-ms intervals and calibrated in situ using 
La3+ method. After background subtraction, fluorescence ratio was 
converted to [ Ca2+];, filtered at 100 Hz, and plotted with [ Ca2+]; as 
ordinate. 
end-diastolic [ Ca2+]; was 108 t 8 nM. In five cells iden- 
tically calibrated, the mean systolic [Ca2+]i was 1,088 t 
211 nM and end-diastolic [Ca2+]; was 140 t 56 nM. 
In situ calibration of BCECF fluorescence in adult 
ventricular myocytes. BCECF fluorescence was calibrated 
within BCECF-loaded myocytes. For the cell shown in 
Fig. 6, in response to 10 mM NH&l, pHi rose from 7.02 
to 7.33, and upon washout, pHi fell to 6.85. The cell was 
then exposed to three calibration buffers (pH 6.54, 7.27, 
and 7.75), and pHi was determined as described above. 
External buffer pH was linearly related to fluorescence 
ratio (r = 0.999, P = 0.028) over the range examined. 
The cell maintained its rod-shaped morphology through- 
out the calibration procedure. Control experiments in 
cells not loaded with BCECF showed absolute levels of 
fluorescence intensity that were ~3% of that present in 
loaded cells at both the 490- and 450-nm excitation. In 
12 cells calibrated similarly, the pHi of cells stimulated 
at 1.5 Hz was determined to be 7.10 t 0.10. We observed 
no hysteresis effect of external pH buffers on fluores- 
cence ratio when the order of exposure to high, middle, 
and low pH calibration buffers was changed. 
Dye compartmentation in adult myocytes. To assess the 
0 8.5 .- 
-P 
7.27 
t 
t washout 
7.95 
7.65 
6.75 
0 3 6 9 12 15 
Time [min] 
FIG. 6. Calibration of a BCECF-loaded myocyte. Fluorescence was 
collected at 530 t 10 nm for excitation at 490 and 450 nm (3.6-nm 
band pass); these signals were divided after background subtraction, 
and ratio is shown on left ordinate. Cell was exposed to 10 mM NH&l 
at 1st arrow; washout occurred at 2nd arrow. Superfusion with 3 pH- 
titrated calibration buffers is shown. pH values determined by linear 
regression of buffer pH with fluorescence ratio are shown on right 
ordinate. 
0 
0 5 10 15 20 
Time [min] 
FIG. 7. Chemical skinning of fura-2- and BCECF-loaded myocytes. 
Separate experiments are shown for fura-2- and BCECF-loaded my- 
ocyte. Excitation is at 359 t 1.8 nm for fura-Zloaded cell and 450 nm 
& 1.8 nm for BCECF-loaded cell. Ordinate has been scaled to show 
same level of fluorescence intensity at beginning of both experiments. 
While both cells were exposed to digitonin (10 PM; see MATERIALS AND 
METHODS), only fura-2-loaded cell was subsequently exposed to 1 mM 
Mn2+ and 10 PM ionomycin. Background fluorescence has been sub- 
tracted from both recordings as determined by fluorescence of cover 
slip alone adjacent to cell. 
extent of compartmentation of fura- and BCECF within 
intracellular organelles, cells were chemically “skinned” 
by exposure to digitonin (2, 28). In fura-Sloaded cells, 
we identified three components of fluorescence after 
subtraction of background (Fig. 7). Fluorescence was 
measured with excitation wavelength of 359 nm, which 
is the isobestic point for fura- in ventricular cells. The 
first and largest component of fluorescence was released 
by 10 PM digitonin in a biphasic manner and accounted 
for 70.8 t 3.9% (n = 3) of total fluorescence. The second 
component was quenched by the addition of 1 mM Mn2+ 
and 10 PM ionomycin and accounted for 20.8 t 4.7% (n 
= 3) of fluorescence. The third component represented 
the difference between remaining fluorescence (presum- 
ably cellular constituents) and background (from the 
cover slip and system) and accounted for 8.4 t 1.0% (n 
= 3) of fluorescence. 
In BCECF-loaded myocytes, fluorescence measure- 
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ments were made at 450 nm, a wavelength showing little 
change with pHi. In contrast to the release of fura-2, 
fluorescence in BCECF-loaded cells showed only a rapid 
decline after exposure to digitonin that accounted for 
92.2 t 1.5% (n = 3) of total fluorescence. A digitonin- 
insensitive component, representing 7.8 t 1.5% (n = 3) 
of total fluorescence, was the compartmentalized dye and 
cellular autofluorescence remaining before background 
subtraction. 
DISCUSSION 
In vitro calibration of a fluorescent dye requires the 
generation of a standard curve relating fluorescence in- 
tensity to the concentration of the ion studied. An im- 
portant assumption is that dye behavior is identical in 
calibration buffers and cells (12). Even if ratio spectros- 
copy is used to minimize the effects of such variables as 
variations in path length, motion, nonuniform dye con- 
centrations, light scattering, and variable illumination 
(6), buffers cannot be assumed to completely represent 
the intracellular environment. Moreover, studies com- 
paring in vitro with in situ standard calibration curves 
in muscle fibers (14), cells (25), and isolated mitochon- 
dria (24) have shown different relationships between 
fluorescence ratio and ion concentrations resulting in 
discrepant calculations of [Ca2+]i and pHi. Several stud- 
ies have found that properties of fura- injected into 
muscle fibers in its salt form are not those expected from 
cuvette measurements with regard to diffusion (15), pro- 
tein binding (15), and Ca2’ association and dissociation 
rates (14). Similarly, when fura- was loaded into cells 
in its AM form, its fluorescence was not reliably de- 
scribed by in vitro calibration buffers (10, 18), but 
[ Ca2+]i could be calculated if calibration was accom- 
plished in situ (21, 25). 
In situ calibration of fura- fluorescence. Several in situ 
calibration methods have been proposed to avoid the 
hypercontracture problem unique to adult ventricular 
cells. One method employs BDM, an agent that purport- 
edly uncouples excitation from contraction by direct 
interaction with actin and myosin. Cheung et al. (9) have 
reported that BDM allowed saturation of fura- by Ca2+ 
while rat ventricular cells were maintained in their rod 
shape. However, we found that BDM altered spectral 
properties of fura- by both attenuating the fluorescence 
signal and red shifting the peak excitation wavelength 
(Fig. 2, Table 1), possibly by the inner filter effect (17), 
and produced [ Ca2+]i-independent changes in cellular 
fluorescence (Fig. 3A). In the report of Cheung et al. (9), 
fluorescence during calibration was measured intermit- 
tently by digital imaging rather than continuously by 
photon counting as in our system, so the [Ca”‘] -inde- 
pendent changes may have been missed. 
A second method of preventing hypercontracture dur- 
ing in situ calibration was described by Li et al. (18). 
This method involves exposure of the cell to a deenergiz- 
ing combination of amobarbital and CCCP to produce a 
partial square form of hypercontracture that is resistant 
to further shortening into the round form, thereby per- 
mitting determination of Ca2+-saturated fura- fluores- 
cence. However, we found that this protocol changed 
fura- fluorescence in a [ Ca2+];-independent manner 
(Fig. 3B), both with the onset of superfusion with amo- 
barbital and CCCP and after -5 min, when the cell 
shortened. 
Fura-La3+ fluorescence properties. The present study 
has demonstrated that the affinity of La3+ for fura- was 
higher than that of Ca2+ (Fig. 1), since La3+-saturated 
fura- fluorescence did not increase for concentrations 
of La3+ >lO PM, the same concentration as fura- present 
in the cuvette (Fig. I), whereas, for Ca2+, concentrations 
of the cation far in excess of the fluorophore were re- 
quired. Furthermore, although Mn2+ showed a Q-fold 
preference over Ca2+ for fura- and quenched its fluores- 
cence (12), Fig. 1 shows that Mn2+ quenched only 25% 
of fura- fluorescence when present in lo-fold greater 
concentration than La3+, suggesting that fura- had a 
greater affinity for La3+ than Mn2+. If comparable prop- 
erties are assumed for fura- and indo-l, these findings 
are in agreement with those of Peeters et al. (22). 
In situ calibration with the La3+ method. After finding 
that in situ calibration with the La3+ method prevented 
hypercontracture and avoided the [ Ca2+] -independent 
changes seen with other methods (Fig. 3), the applicabil- 
ity of the calibration factors to the intracellular environ- 
ment was confirmed in neonatal ventricular myocytes, 
which are resistant to hypercontracture (Fig. 4). When 
[Ca2+]i was calculated with the La3+ method in neonatal 
myocytes, the results were quite similar to [Ca2+]; cal- 
culated by standard methods (12, 25) in the same cells 
using Ca2+ as the saturating cation: 406 t 90 nM for 
La3+ and 417 & 116 nM for Ca2’. Although differences 
may exist in the intracellular environment, La3+ calibra- 
tion in adult cells should be similar to neonatal myocytes, 
since the La3+-saturated fluorescence ratio was compa- 
rable in both cell types (Table 1). Maximum fluorescence 
ratios in situ were lower than cuvette measurements in 
part because glass cover slips attenuated light at 340 nm 
and in part because of alterations of dye properties in 
the intracellular environment (9). 
Values for [Ca2+/i using the La”+ calibration method. 
The [Ca2+]i values of 131 nM in quiescent cells and in 
cells stimulated at 1 Hz, 1,088 nM systolic/l40 nM 
diastolic, are compared with values for adult rat ventric- 
ular cells reported by other investigators (Table 2). Our 
measurements yielded values that are concordant with 
[Ca2+]; determined by a variety of other approaches. 
However, the La3+ calibration method relies on a value 
for the fura-2-Ca2+ equilibrium constant that was exper- 
imentally determined under in vitro conditions (9, 12). 
Since the net effect of myoplasm on the equilibrium 
constant in our system at 37°C cannot be determined 
due to progressive shortening of the cell as [ Ca2+]i is 
raised, the calculated values for [ Ca2+]; we report may be 
in error to the extent that the value used for &, 224 nM, 
is incorrect. 
Intracellular dye compartmentation. A problem with 
any study in which fluorescent probes are loaded into a 
cell by the widely used approach of introducing dye into 
cells by diffusion of its AM form is intracellular com- 
partmentation. The La3+ technique can be used in myo- 
cytes injected with the salt form of dye, with which 
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TABLE 2. Comparisons of [Ca’+Ji measurements 
in isolated adult rat ventricular cells 
Ref. Cell Calibration Quiescent Systolic 
No. TYPe Method [Ca”‘]i, nM [ Ca”];, nM 
Fura- 
3 Single In vitro -75 500 
7 Single In vitro - 90+6 213t23 
8 Single In vitro -100 -1,000 
9 Single In vitro 90t6 
10 Single In vitro 93t12 
18 Single In situ 112t14 
19 Single In situ 125 (70-200) 
31 Single In vitro 134+43 
This paper Single In situ 131I47 1,088*211 
Indo-l 
13 Suspension In vivo 47t16 
Quin2 
23 Suspension In vivo 137t3 
26 Suspension In vivo 181t18 
Aequorin 
1 Single In vivo 195t8 (145-259) 
27 Single In vivo -250 
Values for [ Ca2+]; are means t SD with ranges in parentheses. In 
vitro refers to calibration by Ca2’- EGTA buffers and in situ to calibra- 
tion within an individual cell or suspension. For details see text. 
compartmentation would not likely be a problem. 
Releasing cytosolic contents with low concentrations 
of digitonin is well established in cardiac myocytes (2, 
11,28). Dye remaining after digitonin treatment presum- 
ably represents dye sequestered predominantly in mito- 
chondria; this organelle was found by other investigators 
to be the site of sequestration of Ca’+-sensitive dyes in 
adult myocytes (28) and in neonatal rat ventricular cells 
viewed by digital imaging (11, 29). Spurgeon et al. (28) 
recently showed that in indo-l-loaded myocytes, a digi- 
tonin treatment similar to ours released 82% of lactate 
dehydrogenase, whereas 98% of citrate synthase re- 
mained. This suggests that digitonin acts selectively on 
the sarcolemma and that an estimate of mitochondrial 
dye is conservative, since 18% of cytosolic contents pre- 
sumably remains after digitonin. 
Because fluorescence from mitochondria would not be 
expected to oscillate with systole and diastole, this con- 
tribution to the fluorescent signal would tend to dampen 
the maximum and minimum fluorescence attributable to 
Ca2+ interacting with cytosolic fura- throughout the 
cardiac cycle. The values that we report for [Ca’+]; in 
ventricular myocytes may therefore underrepresent sys- 
tolic [ Ca’+]; and may underestimate or overestimate di- 
astolic and resting [ Ca’+]i, depending on the degree to 
which [Ca”‘] in organelles differs from cytoplasm. Never- 
theless, introduction of fura- in the AM form to estimate 
[Ca’+]; remains a valid approach, subject to these quan- 
titative considerations. 
Our estimates of systolic [Ca’+]; may misrepresent the 
actual value for two other reasons. First, [Ca’+]; tran- 
sients have been filtered at 100 Hz, which dampened the 
peak systolic values of [ Ca’+]; slightly. Second, the ki- 
netics of the fura- and Cazf interaction are not precisely 
known and may not sufficiently resolve the rapid release 
and reuptake of Ca2+ during a twitch (15). 
Another concern with the use of AM forms of dye for 
loading into cells is the problem of Ca’+-insensitive but 
fluorescent species of partly hydrolyzed dye. Our ap- 
proach to account for the possible presence of these forms 
in myocytes has been to employ in situ calibration. An 
early report using indo-l in endothelial cells showed that 
ratio spectroscopy failed to correct for partly hydrolyzed 
indo-l/AM and gave erroneous [Ca’+]; values (20) in 
cells loaded for 90 min at 37°C. However, more recent 
reports have suggested that the combination of shorter 
loading times at room temperature (21), plus in situ 
calibration (25), can account for partly hydrolyzed flu- 
orescent dye forms and yield correct [ Ca’+]; values. 
Calibration of BCECF fluorescence in ventricular cells. 
The method described in this report for calibration of 
BCECF fluorescence avoided hypercontracture of the 
cell. NADH fluorescence has less overlap with BCECF 
than with fura- and most likely did not contribute 
substantially to total fluorescence. In BCECF-loaded 
cells, the fluorescence ratio was found to be linearly 
related to pHi in the range studied (Fig. 6 and Ref. 9). 
The value of 7.10 in myocytes stimulated at 1.5 Hz in 
HEPES-buffered medium is slightly lower than the val- 
ues of 7.16 determined in single rat ventricular cells (11) 
and 7.16 in ventricular cells in suspension (30). Neither 
of these studies reported mean pHi values for contracting 
myocytes, an energy-requiring process which has been 
reported to reversibly lower the pH of isolated Purkinje 
fibers (5). Furthermore, in the former report (11) shape 
change was not discussed, and in the latter, an in vitro 
calibration curve was used and the contribution of dead 
or rounded cells to average pHi was not determined (30). 
With our method of loading BCECF into ventricular 
cells, >92% of fluorescence is released by digitonin (Fig. 
7) and therefore appears to arise from cytoplasmic 
BCECF, making the potential error in pHi measurement 
due to compartmentation relatively small. 
Summary and conclusions. The methods reported in 
this study for calibrating fura- and BCECF fluorescence 
in adult ventricular cells allow for reproducible in situ 
calibration of the fluorescence signal and avoid several 
pitfalls encountered with other calibration methods. The 
use of La3+ for fura- fluorescence calibration is a novel 
technique permitting in situ calibration of fura- in 
individual myocytes while limiting changes in Ca2+-in- 
dependent fluorescence caused by hypercontracture and 
pyridine nucleotides. With this technique, a valid esti- 
mate of [ Ca’+]; can therefore be made both in cells loaded 
with fura-2/AM and in cells injected with the fura- dye 
salt as well. 
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